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Digitalwatermarks have long been considered as a security feature. Awatermarkingmethod that
involvesthediffusionoflimitedwatermarkinformationintoalargepartofanimage’sdatahashigh
robustness. The diffused information is summed up to a single component before detecting the
watermark.Thesummingupprocesseliminatessmallnoisesbyanaveragingeffect,whichimproves











The use of digital watermarking for security or for proving tracking records in the field of image
circulationhasbeenstudied.Therobustnessofembeddeddigitalwatermarksisthemostimportant
criterion for evaluation in important applications such as copyright proof and forensic
authentication.

The robustness of digital watermarking itself is also currently being improved. If you reduce the
number of information bits embedded in a watermark, then the embedded data have greater
redundancy,sotherobustnessofthewatermarkimproves.Ultimately,aonebitwatermarkcanbe
obtained(Ohzeki,2005).Theonebitsystematthattimewasawatermarkforwhichtherobustness









The summing up process eliminates small noises by an averaging effect, which improves the
robustnessoftheembeddedwatermarksagainstattack.Inthisfield,thusfar,onlyanasymmetrical













smaller thanhalf;namely, themajorityvotedoesnotholdandnowatermark isdeemed toexist.
Because0.5istheaveragevalueofthesetwostates,0.75,whichisthemidvaluebetween50%and
100%,isconsideredareasonablethreshold.Similarly,themajorityisnegativelysatisfiedforresults











1. Majority method (Ohzeki, 2005): In this method, considering a large number, a
representativeresultofadecisionderivedonthebasisofthemajoritydecisionisdetected.







The Spread Spectrum (SS) method uses highfrequency components (Hartung, 1999), which are
rarelyavailable in imagedata. Imagedatashare lowfrequencycomponentsmuchmorethanhigh








watermark information bit into a single element. Furthermore, they have the potential to be
significantlyrobust.SomeofthesemethodsarelistedinTable1withthequantizationlevelserving
asthecriterionforrobustness.Thequantizationinputandoutputrelationshipforlevel“Q”isshown
in Figure 1. The quantized values have two settings of zero and one. Onemeans that there is a
watermark,andzeromeansthatthereisnot.ThelargerthequantizationlevelQ,thestrongerthe
robustness. The cell labelled “Individual” indicates that thewatermark is detected individually for
each element. “Block” indicates that thewatermark is detected by using several data values in a
block. In theViterbimethod, by pending determination of an individual, themaximum likelihood
method for multiple elements is used. However, there are judgment criteria of each individual
element. If the error is small, a soft decision works effectively. However, there is no effect of
likelihood methods for large error. In the systematic diffusion method, multiple elements are
integrated by adding them before the determination. The embedding information is detected
successfullyafterexpandingthethresholdofthedetection.Thequantizationlevelsofthedecision
are expanded to the number of pixels N × N that are diffused. Therefore, the robustness of the
watermark embedding increases considerably. Digital watermarking using orthogonal







































in Figure 4. Note that the basic configurations of the systematic diffusion scheme are given
elsewhere (Ohzeki, 2012_1,2).However, because theblock sizes in these configurations are small








the reduced image inorder to convert it into the frequencydomain.Then,byquantizing theDCT





Next, in thismethod,wecalculate thedifferenceofeachpixelbetween the luminance imageand



























Thismethod involves the following procedure for watermark detection. First, we perform colour
spaceconversionfromtheRGBsystemintotheYCbCrsysteminordertocreatealuminanceimage
composedofonlytheluminancecomponent.Then,weperformareductionwiththesameratioas
making the reduced image inordertoexpand thewatermark. Through this reduction,we retrieve
theinformationdiffusedintheblockof×.Thereafter,weperformtheDCTonthereducedimage.




carried out at the stage of the reduced image processing in order to calculate the difference
betweentheoriginalimageandthereducedimage.Furthermore,theexpansioniscarriedoutlater.
Thus,thecontentofthedifferencesignalbecomesclear.Boththemethodsexpandthedifference





















































































Figure 3 Embedding Flowchart of the Proposed System 
























describedpreviously (Ohzeki,2012_1,2), itsefficiencywasonly investigatedusingaspecial format
byChirp transformofasmallblock.Hence, thegeneralvalidityof themethodwasnotproved. In
thisstudy,astheblocksizeoftheoriginalimageisexpandedto256pixels,thereductionratiosare





embedding devicewith the proposed systematic diffusionmethod. In the reduction process, the




















From the results, 100% detection of the watermark is achieved in the compression up to 70%
(0.0143).Comparedwithaprevioustrialexperimentforasmallblock,inwhichtheperformancewas

















































































S/N versus the quantization level. The images considered are 12 images in SIDBA. The points in
Figure8showthePSNRofeachimage,andthelinerepresentstheaverageofalltheimages.Forthe







































some media alone, but also for evaluating the environment, and obtaining information such as
issues related to the owner and the route by which the media were obtained.Hence, it is not
necessary for digital watermarking to havecomplete authentication ability. There is value in the
method,aslongasithasanauthenticationpossibilityofmorethan0%.

Figure9 showsvarious kindsofevidence forauthentication,with thehorizontal axis representing
theexistenceprobability.Itcanalsobepointedoutthatacryptographcannotalwaysensuresafety
because it is only computationally complex and the safety level can be estimated by probability.
Furthermore,intheSecureSocketLayer(SSL),atapracticallevel,thatofapproximately128bitsis
unsafe,atleastbyitself.Itisprotectedbythemanypartsthatencompassit.Now,eventhoughthe
watermarking technique does not guarantee safety by itself, its practical application is valid by
restricting the situation in the scene in the case or by reducing illegal profits and increasing the
decryption costs of decoding for attackers.Watermarks for image processing software for digital




























performed the embedding as a large twostage reduction process. On the basis of the improved
basicrobustness,wecanexpectthattheuseofdigitalwatermarkingwillincrease.

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